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Why: To prevent a rush on tree removals to 
beat a stronger ordinance

- Have already seen examples since 
August 23 Boston Globe article

- Moratorium would give the City 
Council time to debate & deliberate 
without risking wholesale tree 
destruction in the meantime.

- Cambridge instituted a moratorium 
prior to their successful tree 
ordinance passage in June 2021.  

- Newton’s Urban Tree Commission 
voted to endorse the temporary 
moratorium (Sept. 16, 2022).

Temporary Moratorium: Why?



a) Effective [date], no tree having a 
diameter of six (6) inches or 
greater shall be removed on land 
identified in Sec. 21-82(a) nor 
on any exempt lot for a period 
of one year unless sooner 
repealed or amended by the City 
Council. 

“land identified in Sec. 21-82(a)” 
means land not owned by local, 
state or federal government; i.e. 
is privately owned

Temporary Moratorium: what it would do



Definition of “Exempt lot” under current tree ordinance



- This limitation shall not apply to tree removal 
permits issued prior to its effective date, nor to 
removal of any tree determined by the tree 
warden to be dead, diseased, in danger of 
falling, dangerously close to existing 
structures, causing disruption of public utility 
service, causing drainage problems or 
passage problems upon rights-of-way, or 
posing a threat to pedestrian or vehicular 
safety. 

Documentation shall be provided by a Certified 
Arborist utilizing industry-approved Risk Tree 
Evaluation method along with any additional 
forms or documentation required by the Tree 
Warden. The procedures of Sec. 21-84 shall 
apply to emergency removal of hazardous trees. 

Temporary Moratorium, cont.



- (b) Regulations for projects with special 
permits remain in effect. 

- (c) Any violation of the provisions of Sec. 21-91 
(a) shall be subject to the penalties set forth in 
Sec. 21-89 and shall be subject to the provisions 
of Sec. 21-85 and Sec. 21-86. 

Sec. 21-85 = Tree replacement rules
Sec. 21-86 = Tree replacement fund
Sec. 21-89 = Penalties

Temporary Moratorium, cont.



2021: Support for expanding tree protections
Newton:



What will continue, without City Council action

BEFORE - August 28 AFTER - September 4

56 Upland Rd, Waban



56 Upland Rd, Waban: 5 red oaks, 2 white pines, 1 
hemlock, total over 900 years of age, cut in one day



40 Fernwood Rd, West Newton, July + Aug 2017



April 2022 webinar: “Trees as a Public Good”

State Senator Cynthia Creem:
- Filed “Municipal Reforestation Act” - to achieve 

60% tree cover in every Mass city + town

“Trees are a vital public good. Trees aren’t simply an 
aesthetic enhancement, but they are a critical piece of 
urban infrastructure... Trees help us deal with far more 
than just heat.  They sequester carbon, filter the air, 
reduce energy bills, provide habitat for wildlife, remediate 
soil, absorb stormwater runoff, and promote better mental 
health.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MWUNFXxSK_w



TODAY: Mayor Wu major tree announcement



April 2022 webinar: “Trees as a Public Good”

“Our average mature [30+ yrs] tree provides exponentially more benefit than our young trees. As a tree grows its 
benefits increase dramatically…. Our existing mature trees are critical to the environment. Efforts should be made to 
prolong mature street trees by regularly caring for them.” - Marc Welch, Newton City Forester



Newton is Losing Tree Canopy 
Street Trees

- Over the last 50 years, Newton lost 50% of its street tree canopy
- Over 70% remaining street trees “fair” or “poor” condition

Canopy Coverage in Newton
- 48% of total land (2018 report)

- 55.5% of tree canopy is on residential properties
- 20% loss of forested land in last 25 years

Why Tree Loss?
- Disease
- Gas leaks (80% of Newton’s gas mains are leak prone)
- Storm damage
- Removal for development.

Data is not kept on loss of private trees, but private trees are subject 
to the same conditions as public trees.

Tree Ordinance update: Why necessary?

Source: Newton Open Space and Recreation Plan, 2020-2027 (2020), pp. 59-60, 72;
Newton Climate Vulnerability Assessment and Adaptation and Resiliency Action Plan 
(2018), pp. 29-30, 51

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.newtonma.gov/government/planning/plans-policies-strategies/osrp-update-2020&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828554255152&usg=AOvVaw169IpqGiuucvMQP3V5EEb-
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.mass.gov/doc/newton-ccva-and-adaptation-action-plan/download&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828554255404&usg=AOvVaw0Yc2om18Xs4oREINobYeef


- “One key concern in Newton is 
the continued loss of trees to 
development and the loss of 
street trees to disease and gas 
leaks. Trees play a critical role 
in mitigating climate change 
and cooling local areas. 
Compromised water quality, 
extremes of water quantity, and 
resulting impacts on aquatic life 
are also of concern.” 

Newton Climate Plan: Tree loss a “key concern”



- Nonantum: 53
- Newtonville: 59 - 71
- Newton Upper Falls: 76 - 87
- Newton Centre: 91
- Waban: 100

Inequity in Tree Canopy Distribution

Source: https://www.treeequityscore.org/map/#13/42.34778/-71.20069 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.treeequityscore.org/map/%2313/42.34778/-71.20069&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828555797223&usg=AOvVaw2xSq9gNx4ONncb4hAaG1E5


Inequity in tree canopy distribution, cont.

92 Dalby St, Nonantum 
(Oct 2020)

56 Upland Rd, Waban
(July 2022)



Inequity in tree canopy distribution, cont.

Wachusett Rd, Chestnut Hill
(Sept 2022)

Upham St, West Newton
(Sept 2022)



Trees cool the air

- Paved vs natural cover: 1–7°F higher in 
daytime, 2–5°F higher at night.

- Increased risk of heat-related illnesses.
- More trees = more shade = reduced 

energy consumption 
- Only 3 trees can save 

$100–$250 in energy costs 
annually!

Heat is a business issue too:
- 40% of Newton businesses are in “hot 

spots”
- ~1800 Newton employees work outside

Sources: Newton Climate Vulnerability Assessment and Adaptation and 
Resiliency Action Plan, Arbor Day Foundation

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.mass.gov/doc/newton-ccva-and-adaptation-action-plan/download&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828556511691&usg=AOvVaw1qoM7mCoPMl8-iS-ROj5mm
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.mass.gov/doc/newton-ccva-and-adaptation-action-plan/download&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828556511864&usg=AOvVaw3dQyieA4GcAbCwsLLoP3bF
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.arborday.org/trees/treefacts/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828556511942&usg=AOvVaw3VYfpkpH57Gzos-fAz-KYg


Trees clean the air, reduce GHG emissions

Estimates of annual air pollution removal 
by Newton’s total tree canopy:

- Carbon monoxide = 2,848 lbs.
- Nitrogen dioxide = 73,467 lbs.
- Ozone = 208,445 lbs.
- Sulfur dioxide = 15,158 lbs.
- Particulate matter = 36,881 lbs.

This cleaning function is especially 
important for those living within 500 feet 
of a highway (Mass Pike, Rte 9, 128)

Source: Newton Climate Vulnerability Assessment and Adaptation and 
Resiliency Action Plan, pp. 26, 29 https://onetreeplanted.org/blogs/stories/how-trees-clean-air 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.mass.gov/doc/newton-ccva-and-adaptation-action-plan/download&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828557301147&usg=AOvVaw2MTHZL7wNiYjt6nfQU72k4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.mass.gov/doc/newton-ccva-and-adaptation-action-plan/download&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828557301399&usg=AOvVaw2NUFEeSVGNd88877SwyC5z
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://onetreeplanted.org/blogs/stories/how-trees-clean-air&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828557456957&usg=AOvVaw0naQlbUDbRWfKhtc6ZnwNu


Trees absorb stormwater, improve water quality
- Trees absorb water through their roots, 

and the water is used to nourish and 
build the tree’s structure. Water that 
doesn’t stay in the tree is released into 
the air through the leaves in a process 
known as evapotranspiration.

- 90M gallons of stormwater runoff per 
year are avoided due to Newton’s tree 
canopy!

- Climate change means more intense 
storms that our stormwater pipes cannot 
handle – leading to more flooding 



Natural cover vs. built environment



Trees provide habitat for wildlife

Photos by Pete Gilmore



Trees buffer sound

September 2017 September 2019

Meg Ward, 957 Washington St, Newtonville:
I live directly across the street from the Mass Pike. There has always been a wall of foliage along the pike. In summer of 2018, DOT came into our 
neighborhoods and literally cut away ALL the trees and greenery.  In a matter of hours,  we were left with a barren view of a highway.   I cannot 
underscore enough how profound the negative impact on our residence and neighborhood. The noise from traffic has become so amplified that you can’t 
hold a conversation outside the house without raising your voice to near shouting. You could immediately feel the increase in heat as it radiated off the 
asphalt from the Pike.   Our house felt like it was baking in an oven and my window air conditioner set on High was no longer sufficient for cooling my 
entire condo unit.   Lastly, the air quality – which I didn’t think could possibly get worse, did. Soot will accumulate on surfaces in a matter of hours, not 
days.  I had to buy a second air purifier because having just one could no longer clean the air in my 586 square foot condo which is important as I suffer 
from asthma.



Trees provide mental health benefits 



 Why can’t we just provide replacement trees? 

Marc Welch, “Environmental Importance of Mature Street Trees,” 
webinar presentation, April 21, 2022

- “Mature” tree = at least 30 yrs old

- Cannot plant 30:1 ratio of 
replacement trees on most lots

- Lost eco- and health services 
compound 
Cut mature tree’s services would have grown 
during those lost decades

  We don’t have 20 - 30 years!

- Time left to limit global warming to 
1.5℃ = 6 years, 303 days
https://climateclock.world/science 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/MWUNFXxSK_w&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828559122062&usg=AOvVaw2yzshSEcz6Uw4oQBWP7fwy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://climateclock.world/science&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1663828559134781&usg=AOvVaw3tU6GpP6wIBHiFvW6IX5PZ


How we measure trees: DBH & caliper inches

Caliper inches – 
for young trees
Measure diameter 
6” above ground

Diameter at Breast Height (DBH)
Measure diameter 4 ft 6 inches above ground (diameter 
tape does the math), or use a regular tape measure & 
divide by Pi (3.14159).



New tree

2” caliper 17” DBH

Mature tree



One new tree is like one 
branch of a mature tree!

2-inch young tree 
compared to 
17-inch (average 
DBH of street 
tree)



Compare + Contrast of City Council Vs. 
Other Proposals



59 inch DBH 
Protected in both proposals



47 inch DBH 
Protected, but not for 1-2 
family in mayor’s proposal



Rules around exemptions 



Protections during construction



“Protected Root Zone”



Under the current ordinance, ‘preserved’ trees may not survive damage

● 35” beech nominally preserved but raised grade over much of 
root zone deprives roots of oxygen

● Excavation for wall was within critical root zone

432 Dedham St, Oak Hill



Protections for abutters’ trees



Examples of abutter tree damage

224 Melrose, Auburndale
-  tree roots damaged by

10 Elberta Terr construction

30 Woodhaven Rd (left), 56 Upland Rd (rt), Waban, 
(where developer plans to raise grade 2 ft)



Notice to abutters required?



Can trees be removed on private property?



Replacement requirements



Costs for removing healthy, non-dangerous trees



Replacement tree protections; who 
decides appeals; stop-work orders



Examples of DBH
What size trees are protected now?

What size trees will we protect?



5 inch DBH 
No protection, now or proposed.



7 inch DBH 
Newly protected, but not for 1-2 
family in mayor’s proposal



14 inch DBH 
Protected, but not for 1-2 family in 
mayor’s proposal



30 inch DBH 
Protected, but not for 1-2 family in 
mayor’s proposal



35 inch DBH 
Protected, but not for 1-2 family in 
Administration proposal



42 inch DBH 
Protected, but not for 1-2 family in 
Administration proposal



47 inch DBH 
Protected, but not for 1-2 
family in mayor’s proposal



FAQ

Will the moratorium negatively impact affordable housing?
No, because we are not proposing any change for special permit or 40B projects, which is 
how all affordable housing projects are considered. In addition the large high-density 
projects that provide the most housing units do not seem to be a major cause of tree loss, 
because they tend to be large commercial sites like Northland, Trio, and Riverside that did 
not have many trees to begin with; in fact they often result in more trees being planted. 
 
What if I want to expand my house and there is a healthy tree in the way?
You can still apply to remove it; you will have to pay a higher fee than before to better 
reflect the lost benefits from that tree.



FAQ, cont.

What about Norway maples?
Existing tree ordinances have never distinguished between species or treated invasive species 
differently, because aside from being invasive, they're doing the climate work that non-invasive 
trees do in terms of carbon sequestration, providing shade, absorbing storm water, cooling the air, 
filtering particulate pollution and so on. Sometimes the only screening for privacy or from sound 
that people have is Norway maples.

Would this ordinance strengthen protections for tree damage from gas leaks?
Gas utilities are regulated by the Mass. Dept of Public Utilities, not the City. Several years ago the 
City declined to join other municipalities in a lawsuit against National Grid, but negotiated a 
settlement for approximately 10% of damages. 



FAQ, cont.

Will the moratorium require additional staffing? 
The only applications to remove trees would be related to dead or dangerous trees, and documentation would 
have to be provided by a certified arborist, minimizing work for City staff. 



Discussion

17 Regina Rd, Auburndale

2014 demo, and current 2022.


